
Club contact number
CL-   Clacton Tel 01255 428628
WA - Est London Tel 02085 303717
MO - Medway  Tel  01322 274541

Lee Dewsnap
Lee from Brentford Middlesex is an
artiste who’s organ prowess was awak-
ened at age seven in 1995.
Lee's stated ambition is to bring more
keyboard instrument variety to con-
certs.
He performs in concert often playing a
Yamaha EL-900 Electronic Organ and
a Yamaha DGX-650 Electronic Piano.
Lee’s style provides a concert with a
more up-to-date program, unique and
personal. He plays styles including,
Film, Classical, Big Band & New Age.
He is enthusiastic about keeping the
circuit going. His wish to encourage
the next generation to experience the

joys of the instrumental keyboard.
Outside the circuit, Lee plays in a local church and is Musical Director of a
local amateur operatic company where in the last few years he has rearranged
the orchestral scores of four Gilbert and Sullivan Operas for the electronic
organ, He hopes this will be another way to show people what the organ and
keyboard can do.

A full list of what Lee has done and is going to be doing in the near future can
be found on his website —   

 COVID is still with us!

 Email  Enqr@bokc-news.co.uk
 Web   www.bokc-news.co.uk

CHAIRPERSON Dave Schuster (Acting) treasurer@bokc.co.uk
TREASURER &
MEMBER Sec.

Dave Schuster 01277 822232 treasurer@bokc.co.uk

SECRETARY Stephen Morl 01277 823086 enquiries@bokc.co.uk
BOOKING SEC. Jean Baugh 01277 824380 Bookings@bokc.co.uk
PUBLICITY  OFF. Lindsey Wyman 01277 823158 publicity@bokc.co.uk

BOKC Monthly Newsletter - 426 26th July 22

Date Artiste Doors

10th

Aug
7.50
pm

10th

Aug
7 pm

8th

Aug
7 pm

www.organfax.co.uk/events/

Clubs fold? -  Please confirm  per-
formance by contacting the

club by phone prior to attending.

comment@bokc-news.co.uk
Please note doors open 1-45pm



Birthdays

Tues - Jul 26th Jean, and ?
Tues - Aug 28th Jean, and ?

Ann Bateson, Brian Benkin, John Clark, Kathleen Crockett,
Eric Harris, Valerie Nye, Alan Roberts, Audry Stewart

Cornelius Jackson, Sidney Sickler, Shirley Sickler,
Sally Banks, Jenny Stilton, Roy Radford, Eileen Bartrup.

For further review comment please view our website

Additions to newsletter?
Speak to Steve Morl - Secretary.

Website

Please support your club
by

Buying raffle tickets.

(to keep you informed)
28th June 22

Audience that afternoon
 39 members  22 visitors.
The club - thanks to the
Raffle Raising  

Concert the overall result

Elizabeth Harrison born December 1976 just outside Preston, Lanca-
shire. She has established herself on the concert circuit not only as a
musician but also as an entertainer. Her varied musical repertoire along
with her cheerful Lancashire humour has made her a favourite perform-
er for many.
Her performances are full of life and expression and her choice of music
is interesting with much variety.  

Conquest of paradise, when you're
smiling, And I love you so, Africa,
o mio babbino caro, Medly Tribute
Klous Wonderlch, Knowing me
knowing you, Pirates of the Carib-
bean theme, Phantom of the opera
- theme,  Romeo - Pet Clarke.

This old house, A Rock and Roll
medley, Rondo ala Turk,  Sabre
dance, A love so beautiful, In a
Persian market, The sound of si-
lence, Flight of the bumble bee
(Jazzed up!) Cant help falling in
love Elvis, Mr Blue sky,

As anticipated Brett drew an appreciative and enthusiastic audience of
regular members and guests. His music style broad, encompassing
variety and enthusiasm.  His dapper second half appearance had him
attired in a blue suit bedecked with fluffy white clouds?

 A concert enjoyed by most, Brett performed  on a Wersi Sonic
which as an instrument has some superb sounds, Brett used a wide
variety of them including the, ‘very authentic’ Wersi Helios samples
taking the audience on a journey back to the late 1970s.

Jean needs a help at each concert
serving tea & coffee. Maybe you?

Your Club needs more helpers on club nights.
Maybe you would help with refreshments or setting out the hall?

At the end of the performance, if the audience would stack their chairs
ten high high it would be greatly appreciated.


